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One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.

160 ACRES IEEDEIsl30
CTTND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoinirg, of which deeded loud there aie HO acres good farming land, and tie balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a good spring of water on it, all under

I fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, $800.

AND JTlTvTv ANOTHER.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms. Deeded ranch, 1G0 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good

for it with first crop raised on it. Keason for selling, owner lives in the East and
rustler can pay

has no use for it.

Will.(Hue your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize thost who patronize
you.

We hold ach and every correspondent re-

sponsible for hii or her communication. r.o
correspondence will be publlihed unleii the
w rltar real name la signed a an evidence of
good faith. UU1I

Are you all run down? Scoffs Emuls-

ion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites of lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a good appetite.

Scott's
Emulsion

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Prevents wasting1 in children. Al
most as palatable aa milk. Get only
the genuine. Prepared by Bcott &

Bowne, Chemists, Now York. Bold by
all Druggists.

I.
The -:- - Iii Mod.

SIR HENRY
This fine Imported Stallion will make the ensuing season beginning Maroh 8th

and ending July 1st, at tbe following places :

MONDAYS and TUESDAYS at Ben Swaggart's ranoh 10 miles north of
Heppner.

FRIDAYS and SATDRDAYS at Thompson & Binns' Btable in Heppner, Or.

lK CRIPTIOX t
"SIR HENRY" ii a golden bay with black polntB ; is 7 years old; U?4 handu high, and

weighs 1180 pounds ; Is of a kind and gentle disposition. He is commonly known aa the "Babb"
horse, being brought from Montana to Portland by W. H. Babb in the fall of 1890.

"HIR HENRY" was sirert by "Martin," by "Hermit"; dam "Lady Henrietta," a
imported French mare.

"SIR HENRY" was imported direct from England to Winnipeg.Manitoba, by T. G. Jackson.

For

An Interesting' Letter From an
American in the Islands.

NOT IN FULL SYMPATHY WITH THE CHANGE

Of (joveroment, And Less With The Queen's
Course-- Played Her Stakes High on a Bob.

tailed Flush With The final Keault.

Editor Oazettk: It has been my in- -

tuntiou for months to write you a few
lines for publication on some subject or
other, or in fuct perhaps a series of short
articles. Just now, when
the subject is chosen of itself, it is not
convenient to write for publication, for
the very simple reason that the present
government has paused an act defining
treason, and that you oan commit and
not know it until after you are hung for
it ; and in order to further make them
selves secure they have passed a Sedition
Act that makes it a misdemeanor to tbe
extent of two years imprisonment or
$1,000 fine to think above a whisper.
Hence, anything I may write you in this
letter must be construed as confidential
and not for publication.

However, X a n sending you a ii page
pamphlet that gives a very ooncise and
correct report of the whole proceeding.
It is written by one in full eympathy
with the movement, but it is very fnir,
all the same. Iu tin) very first place I
uiuy say that I am not in full syuipnthy
with tho scheme. I am not, again, in
sympathy with the Queen at all. IJcr
course was a foolish oue, and she was
good and well warned of the result by
her friends, and preforred to listen to
her protended friends, amoDg whom wore
not a few white men. She played for
high stakes on a Hush, and in
the show down she was not "in it." She
had visions of being a ureut Queen, per
haps equaling any of the Kamehumeha
lino, and being for Hawaii what Bismark
was to Germany. Had she just went on
drawing lier piiy and allowing the minis-

ters to do the work, she would be on the
throne today. Her salary was rather
snug, too. Her salary from the govern
ment for the coming two years, fc!0,000

per year, with $5,000 allowance euch year
for the state dinneis, etc, and then she
had all the rents from the Crown Lands
iu her own right, which amounts to the
cool sum of about $70,000 more, so that
she is a big loser by her little bluffing
game. One reason I am not iu favor of
the new government is that it only repre-

sents Honolulu, and only a few families
and family compacts down there; and
then again, I am not yet conviuced that
annexation will be a good thing I meau
a good thing for the elates. There is no
part of America that any way compares
with tbis in population. Texas, New
Mexico, Arizona and California have a
number of Spanish oitizens, but not
enough to make any material diflerouoe
in the legislation. Minnesota aud Da-

kota have a good sprinkling of Danea,
Swedes and Norwegians, bat not enough
to in any way interfere with even the
English from being the ofUciul language.
Down here the government has to doal
with nl most every people on the earth, in
more or lesa great numbera. The native
Hawaiians number some forty odd thou-

sand. Chinese come In next at some
plaoe near 20,000, Japanese at about

then comes the Portugese at 10,000.

nind they are white men as well as our
selves, but seldom regarded as such down
here. Americans, English and Germans
come iu numbers us named, Most of the
money is iu tbe hands of the last three.
But if this oountry was nuuexed to the
States, all would have to have a vote but
the Chinese ond Japanese, aud if the vote
was restricted in auy way that would
disfranchise uoy great number, it would
lead to trouble, and most certainly would
take much from tbe good name of Uncle
Sam for fairness and honesty. So much
for that side. But if they were to go in
all free aud alike, then Hawaii would go

toll lie dogs in no time. The natives
would take sweet revenge. They would
elect almost every ollicer in the kingdom,
aud they would not elect many that
would be agmust them and their desires.
Hawaii would soon be what the Southern
states were under Negro rule. At pres-
ent only members of tbe legislature are
elected, and one-hal- f of them are elected
by lesa than 3,000 votes. A property and
iuoome qualification disfranchises nearly
every unlive aud Portugese in the oouu-tr-

aud that is the way the whites have
held oontrol down here. To vote for a
Noble, or upper house, jou must have
resided iu the kingdom three years, have
$.1,000 worth of taxable property, or an
income of $600 from some lawful occupa-
tion. Money, therefore, elects one-ha-

the house, aud the other half oomes "by
ohanoe," as Topsy says. Every other offi-oe- r

in the country oomes from appoint-
ment.

The last session of tbe legislature baa

further information call at our office.

been remarkable in many ways. In tbe
first place it has held on longer than any
other, and has voted out more cabinets
than any other, one cabinet lasting only

24 hours after coming in the house. Tbe
Wiloox oabinet was one that suited tbe
people. Page 6 of the pamphlet tells of
it, and the beginning of its downfall. The
Queen went into the open market and
bought right and left. She wanted Ber-g- er

to win. He would not oome over.
She sent word to Wideman that it her
oabinet wont out she wanted him (W) for
Minister of Finance. Of oourse he talked
to Berger. hia The Queen
intimated to Berger that she wanted bim
(B)lu ber oabinet also. He went in and
helped out tbe people's cabinet, and
when they were out, she had no use for
either Berger or bis daddy-in-la- and
formed a cabinet without consulting any-
body. Samuel Parker, tbe Premier, bad
been voted oat twice by tbe legislature.
W. H. Corn well was tbe Premier of tbe
"2J hour oabinet." A. P. Peterson had
tried to form a oabinet and failed earlier
in tbe session. He bad been a cabinet
minister in Kalakaa's last cabinet. J. F.
Colburn is a long-eare- d ass, proprietor of
a feed store, and with no particular abil
ity in any particular line. He ia gener
ally supposed lo have gained his appoint-
ment by promising to sign the constitu
tion, and then failing to redeem bis prom
ise. Pages 9 and 10 give the proceed
logs, and aotiona of the oitizens. Pages
14 and 15 give the Queen's back-dow-

and then fallows the mass meeting, reso
lutions, speeohes, etc. I oall yonr par
ticular attention to tbe report of tbe
oommittee of Public Safety and to the
Proclamation establishing the Provis
ional Government. Dale was one of tbe
Supreme Court Judges, and is a man of
strict integrity, and bas tbe confidence
of every man, woman and child in the
kingdom. It is thought be hag taken
the place to obeok the rashness of others
in the government. He has done so once,

o it ia reposed. J. A. mug is a sea
oaptain, but if probably only in tbe place
until W. O. Wilderratnms, when Wilder
will go in. P. O. Jones was a member of
the Wiloox oabinet. W. O. Smith was a
member of the house and is a fair law
yer. The original adyisory oouucil is
muoh changed, as nearly all have changed
aa nearly all have worked themselves into
something "good," and here is the worst
feature, It makes it look so much like
it was not an aotion for the good of the
the oountry, but for the good of men
who had no office before. By making
themselves a legislative body, they oan
create offloefl. They have oreated a Vioe
President of the Council, and eleoted S.
M. Damon to fill it. Then A. Brown has
been appointed Deputy Attorney-General-

He has had an office in Honolulu less
than two years, and never bad a case in
bis life, not even in the police conrl. His
salary ia abont $3,000 yer year. Not bad,
is it? L. A. Thurston is a member of tbe
commission to Waahington, also W. R.
Caatle. W. G. Ashley has been appoint-
ed to the Marshal's office of the King-
dom; salary about $3,600 per yeur, and
good "picking." W. O. Wilder is a mem-
ber of the commission to Washington.
When he comes home it ia thought be
will go in as Minister of the Interior. He
has some sons. One has bsen appointed
deputy marshal, at abont $2,000 per year,
and another is a lieutenant in the new
army and oommands the battery. As
privates have been getting $2 per day and
'found," I suppose a lieutenant mnst
also command good pay. Henry E.Coop
er, the man who read the proclamation,
is said to be booked for appointment as
supreme judge in plaoe of Dale. Only
$5,000 a year and a lite job! He dime
here only recently with a diploma fiom
the California University Law School
and has never made any attempt to pruo
tice, but has ooufined himself to abstract
ing laud titles. Such has been the his
tory of all revolutions Otre. The
who revolnte must get the offiaes.

I would not want to see this country
go to any otner country than Uncle Sam,
if it must go at all. But as long as tbey
oan govern themselves I would prefer to
see Hawaii independent It can be so
under a Queen, but she must be placed
uuder strong restrictions, or at least do
as Victoria does. If it does not suit that
way, theu let the Republia of Hawaii be

proclaimed. It is said by the Honolulu
editors, who, of course, are wonderfully
smart men, that Uncle Sam is not in the
business of putting deposed monarohs
back on their thrones, but they seem to
forget that Uncle Sam did do that very
thing down in Samoa, aud that not only
after tbe King bad been deposed, but hsl
also been transported bait way 'nunl
the world. I will aend you soma of thj
Honelulu papers by tbis mail. Yen can
see for yourself what the) are.

I will not try to influence yout mini
on this business at all. I notice tbt 1 1 le
Oregouiau is in favor of annexation, and
perhaps most of the Pacific ooast editors
are. Farther east I do not think it both-

ers them much. In case you comment
on the contents of this letter, I must re

quest you not to use my name at all, not

that it would likely amount to anything

the state through tbe distribution of the
five per cent, fund, toward tbe construc-
tion of a bridge across tbe North Fork at
Monument. If this report is true the
oounty court is to be commended for

lsely appropriating turn fund. A bridge
is badly needed aoross the North Fork
at Monument and it is hoped that what
tbis amount laoks in being snthcient to
oomplete the structure, that business men
of Heppner will make up the deficiency,
asit means business tor them.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Of The Town of Heppner For The Year Hint

ing March 6th, 1893.

DR.

IKal services I M 00
Printing 'i.')

Htreet work and bridges 3:',

Special police and costs of court 101 no

Salary of marshal TM IKl

Election expenses oo

Recorder's salary 200 UO

AsHessingtowu :u IHJ

rollce court i'
Boarding prisoners 20 0(1

Kent of jail around tio tH

Kxnu iHcior leieifrann g 'i

Kxoeiise of Survevor. Emery Oliver 172 65

Kxticnscs of O. E. FarnHwurth to Port
land u

Expense of wood, light and other items 01 01

hook and ladder truck 1,0:10 (10

2 hose cnrtl. tW each 4(10 00

1.000 feet hose l.ioo uo
Nozzles, wrenches. etc
Extension of Italtiniore St.. K. Day 400 00
tteacrvnir ground, acres. Mrs. H. E.

Ilallock 300 00
First imvmcnt on waterworks. H. V.

Uatcs. T'iOOO 00

Flint! payment on waterworks, H. V.
Oat i... 10,000 00

Interest on water bonds 400 00

Total. .. ?21, I2U 0!

March R, to cash on hand 1,507 :

I'oliee court, by recorder 2.t0

llog tax
License to peddler
Licenses to drays and wagons. 77

Licenses to auctioneers 10 (

Licenses to shows 10

Saloon license 8,000
Borrowed money
Delinquent taxes, marshal
Outstanding warrants

Total 121,429 (15

Outside warrants not paid fio.im lij
Cash borrowed 3,600 00

Total 14,:4 15

We, your finance committee, have ex
amined the books of the recorder and
treasurer and find them correct and in
good condition, and have compiled the
above report from the same.

We find the city owes in cBHh and war.
rants, $14,394 .15. The ($15,000) fifteen
thousand dollars in water bonds have
not been sold, Tbe expenditures have
been large; tue oity lias a large property
to show for it, and we trust it will prove
of great benefit, in oaee of fire and for
the health aud convenience of tue peo
ple.

Owing to the oity having so muoh in-

vested in fire apparatus, and no proper
plaoe to house and keep the same in or-

der, aud no place for the firemen to meet
and transaot their business, we think it
might he beat for the city to purchase
property and ereat a suitable building
for ull uses for the city and stop puyiug
rent.

Hoping the city may have a more pros-
perous year for IHD3, are the wishes of
your oommiltee,

o. e. j aknswouth,
Fhank Gilliam,
OTIS l'ATTKUSON.

The Roberts Case.

T. K. Huberts, whose arrest was alluded
to last week, was discharged after an
examination before JuBtice Hallook at
Heppner. Roberts was arrested on a
oharge of forgery, when the warrant
should have been one for obtaining
money under fulse pretenses. The Herald
stook dispsoed of by T. K. Roberts was
signed by C. Ii. HobertB before the stock
book left the office at Pendleton. The
matter was adjusted by O. B. Roberts
buying in all the notes that T. K. had dis-

posed of and returning them to the
parties who gave them. Allianoe Her
ald.

Mother's Recommendation.

We are acquainted with many moth
ers in Centerville who would not be with
out Ohnmberhun'a Cough Remedy in the
house for a good many times its cost.
and are recommending it every day.
from persouul experience we oan say
that it has broken up bad colds for our
ohililreu. Uenterville, south Dakota,
Citizen, 50 cent bottles for sale by

Drug Company.

The World's Columbian Exposition Soavenir

The King, Queen and Jaok of today
A deok of cards on which is painted forty-thre- e

of the great buildings of the World's
Columbian Exposition. The greatest
"seller" yet produced; will rival all oth-
ers in nniqueneHS, beauty and instructive
character, Retail, $1.00 per pack; send
for sample deck. Kpecial terms to deal-
ers aud those desiring to control territory.

E. 8. MuComas,
5tf St. Charles, l'ortlaud.

Ovfu'KUs Elkctku. On last Saturday
the Morrow County Land and Trust Co.

selected their flioers for the coming
year. They are: Directors, J. E. Frick,
J. L. Ayers, Ed. R. Bishop, E. Q. Sper-r- y

and O. E. Earneworth; O. E. Farus-wort- h,

Tree.; E. O. Sperry, Vioe Free.;
Ed. K. Bishop, Beo'y audTreas. A man-

ager for their warehouses and general
forwarding husiuees will be selected
soon.

A Fins IIokkb. The imported run
ning stallion. Hir Henrv. has been
bronuht over to Ueooner. and will Btand

the ensuing sensou at this place. lie is

the property of "Cayuse Reyuolds, aud
a a line horse. oiUlf

Deputy Stock Inspectors.

nplIK FOM.OWINU ARK APPOINTED 1KP-- i
uty sbH'k Inspectors lor Morrow county for

the etisiiluit year:
J. r. Ktiea. J. 1.. Aycsr ami jas. ti. Naylaiul.

NATHAN McBKE,
f70 7 tiK-- lusKvtor.

TBRMS j
Single leap 820, due when servioee are rendered.
Season $50, due at tbe end of the season.
Insurance 875, due when mares are known to be with foal.
Only first-clu- es animals insured. Bunge mares not included.

but just for safety's sake.
Honokaa, Hawaii, Hawaiian Islands,

Feb. 10, 1893.

A Bilk. A man 70 years of age, giving

tbe name of Ash, tried the bilk act out
on Eight Mile lBst week. He was stop

ping at Nathaniel Williams', and pre
tended to be looking for oattle. Be bor
rowed a watch and a saddle at Heppner,
and later $20 from Mr. Williams. Tbe
parties became suspicious of Asb, and
he was overtaken at Oondon where he
made restitution by giving back every-

thing. He wsb allowed to pursue bis
way without further interference. He
has a very good horse which at last ac-

counts be was riding bareback and is
quite a smooth old wan. Better look
out for bim.

Called to California. Rev. W. E.
Potwine yesterday received a te'egram
from Redland, California, to tbe tffeot
that his mint. Miss Laura Thompson,
was suddenly taken worse, and was
failing rapidly, Mr. Potwinn left on last
evening's train for Redland. Miss
Thompson went to California last fall,
in the hope that tbe climate of that
region would bring substantial benefit to
ber health. The news that she is in such
a dangerous condition will be received
with sadness by tbe many friends of tbe
family in this city and oounty. E. O.

Back Feom The Valley. D. A. Her-re- n

got back Thursday from Salem and
Portland where he had been for the past
three weeks. Mrs. Herren is at the
present at the Good Hamaritan hospital
in Portland where she is under care of
Dr. Jones. She is recovering her health
qnile rapidly. Mr. Herren brought back
some valley quails whioh he will turn
loose up on his Balm Fork ranch. They
are fine looking birds, but the Gazette
thinks that there are few quails like the
"Bob White" quail.

The Stook Inspectob. Last Saturday
Uncle Nathan McBee was chosen stock
inspector to succeed himself. He has
served in that capacity for the past two
years, and, we believe, has given general
satisfaction. The candidates were:
Geo Gray, J. H. Wyland, Towns Math-
ews, and Uncle Nathan. The commis-
sioners decided to settle the matter by
petition, and as Mr. McBee had tbe only
one before the board, was chosen for the
place.

EEQEDIES
B 1 &

1 i ILO

0s JfcLZLl$rS

OW.R. MF'G. CS PORTLAND. ORE.

Our Wonderful Remedy 1

DR. GRANT'S
Spp ol H Grape soot,

Blood Purifier and System Tonic.
furely Vegetable, and the Product of Oregon Soil

PREPARED BY

The 0. W. R. Manufacturing Co.,
rornanu. uregon,

HA YE YOU BACKA CUE T

DR. GRANT'S
KIDNEY

CURES
Diabetes,

Bright a Disease.
Inflammation f the Blad-

der, Yellow Water, Brick
Dust Sediment In Urine,
Burning Sensation, Pain
in the Back, and all Dis-

eases of the Kidneys.

FBKFABKD BY

0.W.B, MaTOCtiiriEi Co, "SSI&S?'
FOR SALE BY

SLOCCil JOHNSTON DRCG CO,

T. W. AVERS. JR.

;Th Panl Hohr portage rood will shortly

be completed. With the completion of the

look! the Upper Columbia will experience

quite a boom.

Mus. J. G. Foster, the divorced wife

of Judge Foster, of the U. B. district

oourt, died the other day in a KansaB

poorhouae. She was a oonfirmed drunk-

ard.

f William Gabdinkh, aged nearly 97

yean, and a Maaon for 77 years, died

Tueiday in Portland. He wa probably

the oldeat member of the order in the
world. He took the.Eoyal Aroh degrees

in 1817 in Scotland.

Git to work on the parte assigned to

you, committees, and be ready for tbe
governor and Mr. MetBohan tbe laBt of

this week. Thev left for Easter Oregon

Monday and will not be aocompanied by

Mr. MoBride, owing to the condition of

hia health. We must make a hard, long

pull for tho asylum.

Tbb oountry editor who takes all

advertisements out in trade will be

gratified to learn that the new pill just
patented, will keep a man alive a week

without eating. All he wants now to

make bim happy is a liver syrup that
will make one suit of olothes last 70

years. Heppner business men, please

observe.

Union wants the asylum. Better lo-

cate it in "Webfoot" than in Grande
Konde valley. It is a wet, moist climate,
very cold, and a greater port of the
winter is surrounded by mountains of

snow. We doubt that many kinds of

vegetables will grow over there, Hepp-

ner has a superb cliuiate.plenty of water,

electric lights, on the railroad and nearer

the interior oountry than any other
point. Ia fact, Heppner is right in tbe
middle of the territory in whiob the

asylum mnst be located. And as far as

donations are concerned, we will make

tbe assertion that Heppner will not be

behind any town in Eastern Oregon.

Tiib Dispatch, a r paper, in
commenting on Cleveland's noted op-

position to that measure, ooncludcs

that though stronger on that side than
Harrison, puts full faith in bis wisdom

to guide tbe currency queBtion to the
quiet seas of prosperity. In other words,

the Dispatch ia so democratic that it
wallows the crow a aacritioe of prin

ciple for partisanship, luat paper

then concludes with the following log

ical (T) pieoe of argument why gold is

going abroad: "The McKinlej bill has

contributed largely to our debts abroad

causing an unusual How of gold from

this country to pay them, which has in

turn contributed to the disparity be

tween gold aud silver and participated

the danger of a finanoial orash." In the

name of goodness, how oan that be.

The Disnatch will, perhaps, Hurt nex

that the MoKinley bill has brought on

an epidemic of "fever 'n ager" in the

mud flats and swamps of Indiana
Home sohoolbor must have oharge of

the Dispatoh's editorial department at
present.

HOUK EAULKTB.

Fom our Loin Creek Paper.

The enow on Oreeuborn is repoited to
. .i .i i n.tle six met iieep auu viuiw duuu.

ltutirv ltlnnbwAll name over from Fox
(Saturday. He looks rather pale sinoe
bis illness.

Mnrlin Clrnatf. tllA blacksmith for N

B. Oliver, who recently came to this
plaoe from Heppner, is ill wuu pueu
monia.

Gliosis have driven all the woikmen
from the 700 foot level in the Anaconda
mine, the great oopper mine of Butte,
Montana.

Thos. Nelson, who atnrted the John
Day Sentinel, now Living Iseue, is at
present foreman of the Heppner Gazette,
wbiou position ue una uneu wuu uinr&eu
ability for some time.

Miss Olive Conlee returned to Ilepp-n- r

Mmuluv. having ooiupleled a sue
nemfnl term of sohool lu the Luce
district near John Day. She thinks ol
returning to Grant oounty again this
fall, where a sohool awaits her.

The mines on Lost Cabin creek, near
Desolation lae, in wuiou attverBi ioubi

aud K. K. Alexaoder, of
iiartics interested, will be opened this

priug. and the hydraulic put in opera-

tion, Wilbur F. Cook and lorn Ledum
having been employed to commence
work on the property at ouoe.

Hermion Lodge No. 40. K. of P., of
this plaoe, and Veruon lxxlge, Mo. 48,

of John Day, are expecting an official

visit from Grand Cbauoellor Sharon, of

l'eudleton, this year. These two lodges
have each been in existence about two
years and have not yet reoorded a visit
from any of the grand officers.

The report is prevalent here in Long
Creek that Judge Uaxeltiue and com-

missioners Johnson and Swiok have
designated their intention to appro-

priate 87000 of the money received from

All Care Will be Taken to Preyent Accidents,

But I will be responsible for none should they occur.

Good Pasture
With plenty of spring water on same oan be bad nt Ben Swaggart's ranob for $1.50

per month per bead.

3D. C. EEYNOLDS,
Heppner, Oregon.

GOLD AND SILVER

L, T0' a"ew concentration mill, to beZ?i oa JhB M" Cristo of the
now offer all or any portion X &nThouMnd Full Paid, Non-A"- a!

lofL4RS.d. Sl,ar"" "t JivEnn ranli, and will
vmtrofU'?e!'Wrlte. ani guarantee tue

fefSre.?01, d,Tideil,d ' twenty-liv- e
and every yea?Iteii' tiHU" frora the Pre of

The sale of ten

&?v'ofr lZ 6lty tnou4
now at

th"
company, Viia sum will

rlansnilll, that will treat one Ii mid redton. or ore ner day, and thus yield arevenue to the company
The purchasers of these ten thousandwill have that many of the full paid non"

;.mTab,le ".','a.re in company ndpronto and ad Van-ta- e,as will all nther.hare w"owners and 1receive at lent five per cent,their yearly onInvestment, aa (ruaranteed bv M MPomeroy, fr the period named. They w 111probably receive very much more eachthe wort progresses and the businera mi-ning is carried on for the benefit of thosecerned but will .urely receive f?ve
percent, that is. twenty five cents pe? shareon each share thus purchased.
tJ?.',?'',!.8 maieto fasten money Into the
PS?.2.,aloe.Ian7 fr ,n't-- t

This offer Is now made to hold only till tenthousand shares are thus sold.
?he,fva?er,',,arelin all,oas8 from the'efaj

is received thiiioffice, and the payments made omly "n a
thla"?e.31'pace Pamphlet illustrated, andP""ted matter (riving absolute facts

Tun.nel ent"Prise, sent oistamps to prepay postage.
MARK HI. POVIEROVPresident Atlantic-Paeifl- c Railway

Rooms , World flldg, N. Y City

fOR SALG,
HARNESS-SHOP-

, stock and fixtures.
established in the midst oTi

f,lrmi,'S Jd country
wi5h,!?,t?heK Td hou,e and two lou with orproperty. For furtheraddress UasetteVHeppner Or 3

WANTED.
Agents to seH our choioe and hardy

nnrsery stock. We have many special
uuiu i u iruus ana ornamentals

unci, wmuu are contro ilea only by us.We pay commissions or salary. Writns at onoe for terms, and secure ehoio- -
of territory. Mat Brothbbs.
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ID D:

"There be three things which are too
wonderful for me, yea, four which I know
not : The way of an eagle in the air ; the
way of a serpent upon a rock ; leeway of a
sb ip in tbe midst of a sea, and the w ay of
a man with a maid."

lit Might Have added Another:

The way of the "buncombe" storekeeper
who would pull the wool over even

a baldbeaded man's eyes.

IS IT DOES IT PAY ?

- sro.-.- -

Here are nn honest merobaut's four car-
dinal virtues :

!Pairness,
JCquality,
reliability,

Courtesy.
We try to have them all.

J jeppner, Qregon. Oil osl nurserymen, Rochester,!,. T.


